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FIREBUGS UNCHECKED

THE theory of spontaneous combustion
by some of the etliceis of

the State police te explain the continu-
ing destruction of bains and harvested
crops in the ncighboiheod of thi city
doesn't carry a convincing eund. If dry
weather and the tonditien of crops in
storage were :cpmible for mere than
thirty fires in tm- - region hew are we te
explain the seeming immunity of farm
property in ether paitj of Eastcin Penn-
sylvania and New Jersey, where recent
weather conditions havu been identical
with these experienced here?

There is abundant evidence te indi-

cate that the destruction of cenly farm
prepeity heicaV'eut is d.ie te .ncen-diaric- s.

The police might as well admit
this. The State ewes it te the farmers
te provide i.ll the additional forces that
may be required te clear up a very ugly
mystery.

DENBY STANDS CORRECTED
"VTARIOUS reep'e uul u-a- various

" meanings intn th test of the findings
of the Xavnl Bi.aid of Inquiry which,
after inquning into the (laming charge
of misbe'iavier and intouatien flung by
Secretary Denbv at the ca 'rts who
visited Philadelphia for the Army-Nav- y

football game, feunl nothing vvTeng.

The Naval Beard dismis-- e I the charTe
in the pel test manne- - possible in words.
The Navy knew. hew te protect it
geed name v itheut eneu-l- y hurting the
feelincs of the occasional lar.d'ubbcr who
happens into c ntrel of its atfaiis. Even
if a feu midshiimen were tempteii te
drink, and even if their hair was mussed
on the dance fleer, the b ard would have
been justified in cles-n- it eyes te -- uch

miner infractions rf tratiit. iral rule if
i felt that then wn-- , no uthei wav m
which te turn aside a roc Me-- - indict-
ment which involved the whole legtnient
of middies and their officers.

The fact is, however, that there was
nothing that could be called drunkenness
among the midshipmen. Mr. Dfnby
followed the fiihien of contempera'y
AVash ngten U le- -t his head. He fle v

toe cagetl; i th- - .utitale of outraged
riKhteeu-ne- s' He ewe ai apolegv te
the middies. And he ones one te Pnila-delphi- a.

SHOCKED INTO SOBRIETY
rpHE assassin of President Narutewic,

of Pe'and, appeals te have been a
madman 01, at en- - a f.-- ji

tic. Tha the .urd ur acteu upon h i
own ipspen-h1!- !' .r w t'leu'. aci nm-phc-

is a prebabil'tv ui v. huh patriotic
J'eles are seeking a rtfuce of lon'elation.

Should present indications be
friends of Poland will accept them

with relief. Political turbulence in the
reborn nation has for veais b of a
type te suken tin1 hait- m" eaintst ad-

vocates of lespensiiilr drmei'iatic co --

enment. But irnp'i-- i - no' u ' re
the fart that t1 r 'ier nt N i'-

- itev h .

jnarl.cd the hist i iia i

In the modern hiitec r,' t h Polish
people.

But the edge of tragedy ha- - 'n mat .

instances been narrow a erten, ,tnd '

is realization of tliest almen nmaculeus
escapes which is undjaet dl; exei
n sebenng ".flueniL upon tl l publii at
the )iiesent time. Ml pa it- - have Ikm-i- i

temjieranlj ur'ted n nm'in ing fei the
lest leader There - an unmiftakable
ct nscieusness throughout Poland that its
tcputntirn a a g nation is at

The outside world has been sorrow-
fully aware of tin- - M:neu-nia- s of the
test fei stivnr time If Pelan I is at lat
khecked into sf.'iiiK ihf tnith, t liri n m
jrnins ifihii(s in oppei tumtv fei sarii-Jivia- l

nation i1 ldi mptien.

4 'II KKEY COOIJNC; Oil'
AS Till" Iniaiiiip conference gefs en

imJirai en. of the trateg'c dinracter
of Turkish ti in tih lire increase. Xet a
Jitopesal nutdc lv the Wf-tc- F'euers
juts been nmicnblv rn'i'iiml by the Otto-H- e

rin ippipsi'iitativps Vet in almost
cery tlHtrn' of in-

surgency have bpi'ii suci reded by con-

ciliation ei piutial sunender.
Angera stiateg.v, which at first seemed

te formidable, is, new unmasked ir, rather
rlementaiy maneuvering for position.
Threats of a militant partneihip with
llussia wen' in effect withdrawn after
thu (list few days of the session. Thcre
iue evidence-- , that the problem of the
J'trnits will net pievr inselublp. The
utrnnrc of wholesale doportatiens has
bepti modified Turkey has applied for
tftrissinn te the I.enguu of Nations,

Tj:e lae-- t concession tukes the form
rC ' proposal te trunrantre the

v

rights of racial and religious minorities
in till tht--t concerns their life and pieji-crt-

Including protection fev educational,
teligieus and charitable institutions. If
questions of franchise are net considered
in this piopesal, it may In contended
with leasen that the-- subject is one
for domestic regulation within the prov-
ince of a sovereign nation.

The spectacle of amenability new pre-

sented is, of course, the direct conse-
quence of the concord of the Western
Powers, supported by American opinion
as expressed by Ambassador Child. The
Turk yields when he is compelled te de
se, net before.

In his diplomatic dealings lm boldness
is tempered by his gifts as a icalist in
facing facts. The trouble in the past has
been that facts se often played into his
eager hands.

EXTRAVAGANT WISHES
THAT WON'T IJE GRANTED

Hip Intimations That Legislative Appre- -

priatiens .Mtist He Kept Within
$90,000,000 Heartening te

Pinchot's SuppertiTs
A LTHOUGH Mr. Pincliet ha- - n.ade no

formal statement n t' c st bject. it
is assumed that Dr. Clyde I. Kn.jr, chau- -

man of his Budget Committee, s -- peak-
intr for him when he writes t the heads
of the State departments informing them
that the appropriations for the nest two

ears must be kept within Siio.cne.OOO.
The heads of depaitment- - had submit-

ted estimates te Dr. K ng i ailing for
S2l'0,000,0n0, whetea- - the appiopiutiens
for the curienf twe-yta- r pi nod weie
only 411S,0O0,0Oi). .Mr. Pinchot, spenking
in Washington last week, lemarked sig-
nificantly that the estimates .submitted
represented nothing nieiu than wishes.
This should have prepared the interested
persons for Di. King's letter.

It is a sad cemmentaiv en the point
of view of the depaitment hca'- - in Har-lnbur- g

that they should think t expe-
dient at this time te ask for an increase
of S 100,000,000 in expenditures. They
cannot have expected that their esti-
mates would be accepted either bv the
new Governer or by the Leg.slature
They must be aware that the imninnn.
atiens of the last Legislature wete in
excess of the revenues, and the tne in-

coming Legislature would be fe.ee i te
practice the most rigid economy if the
books were te be n ade te balance.

The budget estimates are a eha! enge
te the Governer-elec- t te demand r re-
organization of the executive k pay-
ments in the interest of econemv. A
start has alieady been made, but it has
net gene far enough. There aie commi-sie- ns

and beards the duties of which
eveilap. Jheie are department-- , wn ch
might well be consolidated, and there .

a multitude of paid hangers-e- n in the
departments who ought te bp sent home
te earn an honest living at some kind
of pieductive work.

Frank O. Londen srt et 'r a uni'ai
task when became Gevcir r of Hi --

nei-. Under hi- - guidance the L
consolidated 125 State departments ana
commissions into nine, adopted a budget
system and authorized the creation of n
purchasing depaitment se hat nil sup-
plies might be' hi uglu in the who'-al- .'

market at the lowest pievaiim pncf
'1 he ipsult was tn.it the t't,v,,i,, n

of it-- State vverp le I icid f i 'u i, ,i.
000, i'i the lust j ear of ti pifv,.

te ?lfi, (Ofi.i.eii jn tlr
year after the Lew den reforms vpnt
into effect.

If th.s thing could be done ,r Illinois.
it can be done in Pennsvlvnria Indeed,
it ought te be possible te maW- - gie.tr
tcoi.emies hce, fi r unfeitu' . i ;,

tate the parfe-- e of gev i in i , p

been te cen-vrv- e the intii'1 ' i i,
people, out te keep alive a p. ..u ,,
gani?atien Places weie feuin' i

for df serving Renubl.panv --

cau-e their service were mpile.1 ie
d'fferent counties by the leaders v'-- e ha .

them appointed. Big fee- - ,, p , t,
piMitiral lawyers in dii'i;aivl i , tV
hoi a'ie the law p - hae t i ,

f Tin j writ i t in' ,

leaders. bl , --

in line b, appeir'mi 'e ,,i ,

missions, the ni,r.n.i'. i f hi. i

pa'd out of th" publii- - rPHui
-- ions which did Letting 'ucrl , ,,,i t ,,
have been done leiwr r s . r , 1P

agenc.v .

nd eui jjvcrrieis tiai gei t '
with the rid system beeau r ) ,. nun
eleeted nere prut T that e.stnni, had
been prometcu b.v it h"d reu. i ret In
ppcted te l.icl. out the preps fr,r , he
neath thp frrt of their nsseidati-- h
wem hoping te i sn, hurhrr m th. ri.
wav

Bjt "Ir PniPhet ic in- - ,ni. ,.r ,, v.
teni H wen Ins oeini' aMe i ,,.
tien te tbi s.. -- tPii.'- i,rtiitia I, In
pledged himself '"e r.ra.n j, i,, ,m,

i at Han isburg, ' te 'im !,.,,, p ,, ,

ltheugh hn has re ,t takfi . r. ,,
is prppaimg h rrp'f fe,- - inr i, h ,'.,,,
ronfrerifs hn i Hi" d''pnp' iti.i i,,
kppp thp appropriations .Jeut, n. fn,

j 000,000 .ip- a stater will lf. r Mfeurairii'
j te thesp who are hop ng that he will , ,,.

falter in thp ieiiisp en u, r )1P l(,
srt out.

THE PRECEPTS Or BORUI
CENATOR BORAH can .. WPiy lP

ceuntwl en te txpntintr uper the s p..
fulness of Euiepp and the prm- - ). , .
tanunatien of the L'nited Stnti s should
a policy of intiinatien.il po-e- intieu l)(.

adopted. Hih latpst indictment e'" O ,1

World chancelleries is, however, accom-
panied by a set of nib , fe Oe. be-

havior which ma'- - be irpnnlcil Ic ,is
admirers as nrquittinp Inm of tin- - (iiai;e
of being merely a destructive cntie.

Mr. Berah calls fei n iPdui'en of
Oermnn indpninitief., waiver of the lipht
te invade the Ruhr, rriogniMeu 0f Rue
ft", nV-t- nn of (teerit tretie. lipit.

I

tntien of nrmnments and ratification of
the Washington conference treaties. If
Europe will heed his instructions en
thcic subjects, the Senater from Idaho
is willing te admit that America could
lend n helping hand without fear of n.

Wlnle Ins fellow citizens generally are
in no mood te deny this, it is permissible
for some of the number, particularly
these with memories, te question the in-

clusion of one significant feature In the
program of virtue. Mr. Berah stipulates
f6r efllci'il confirmation of the arms
t leiities.

Hi- - demand acquires special interest
fiern the fact that his efforts te defeat
these pacts in the Senate were vigorous
and spectacular. Te what change of
heait or adjustment of viewpoint Is his
conveislen due? Is It possible for Idaho
as well as Europe to err?

Whe"ier at the cost of consistency or
net, Mr. Berah is new te be found de-

nouncing France and Italy for neglecting
te adept a course which he formerly
condemned. Indeed his present attitude
suggests that further revisions of his
original contentions may be in prospect.

It i net entirely extravagant te as-

sume that Anieucaii membership in the
anathematized League of Nations might
initiate' machinery for the accomplish-
ment of some of the reforms in Europe,
which Mr. Berah considers indispensable
te the welfare of civilization. Is his sense
of world pain sufficiently acute te move
him te further reversals of judgment?

WOMEN AS JURORS
fpHE suggestion that a law be passed

exempting from jury duty all women
who object te serving is made in the
hope that it would remove the reluctance
of women te have their names placed
en the l'st of voters.

In ether words, it comes from these
who think that women should be ex-

empted ft em eno public duty becnusc of
their unwillingness te perform another
public dirtv.

When put in this way the logical
fallacy in the suggestion should be evi-

dent even te the illogical.
We de net mean te say. however, that

the th.ng ought or ought net te be done.
Jut what obligations are to be forced
upon women, new that they are allowed
te vote, has net vet been decided. Large
numbers of women de net vote. They
ir.si-- t that they never asked for the

and that they were content
w.th the old arrangement. If we may
judge from the registration lists, less
than half of the women who might vote
in this (.uy have nvailed themselves of
the piivileue. New, the practical ques-

tion is, Shall these women be compelled
te perierm functions the exercise of
vvrich they never sought and do net
desite?

This is net a question te be answered
ilThand. What its implications are will
become apparent te the Legislature as
s ion a it begins te consider a bill

' omen from jury duty when-

ever ih omen cheese te ask it.

V TEXT FOR DRYS
is death, observes Judge

D.iAinsen, in the whisky that is
being prddled nowadays. There always
was death in whisky. Weed alcohol and
fu' ei' happen merely te have qulck-i- i.

it s inep.
M it jeep't de net :eem te care. De

en. , tin' advocates talk in a language i

tint Je irevd can understand? Te talk
ti v iiinir vvenun of the social unright-puusr.p- s-

of thrilling I'ust adventure with
Baileycern, te tell them that it is wrong
te lgneie the laws and undignified to
sip forbidden cocktails is te talk in vain.
The -- uccessfu! temperance advocates of
t e rear future n a !e wendern by
' e.. de itai te hew they will

t t ) hav e red i e.-e--, v hei they are
t .int.-i- i c and whaler they will be

ttrrt te lese t .e r geed complexions
with thetr reputation for breeding arid

gsed manneis.

ANOTHER HLM CASUALTY
nOS(.ni:- -l attv, f ; iu will Arbuckle

is beginning ' N ai ew as a cafe
. or 'i Tekiu. I'i ".--. the firt con

; i urn- - vntin. ei ih 'lysti'iia wlndr
lallee -i life ut Hell.v

woe I. Wallaci Rei i. vvh was
the uigning Adi nu of the pirturrs, i

reported te be d; r,: from tb" iffcd of
alcohol and naieeiits

Will Hays, sagp and n pmrit of the
nuiMt world, ebsptves . .dlv that the
i'ti-- p of Mr. Held is i 'e "hp prayed
ev i ."

We venture te beln 'iat piaving
net get Mr. Hn - fai n the Hell.v

w ed studies. The na.iitv of film

actor- - and art re c- aie normal und
likable and ambit.. e preplp But in
an. I ilieut I lellyv e d 'here is a small
r'ass of blgll relleis cinved ' lth toe
rii'ich mono' and unn' i'tnni"d te disci-piii-

or if -- t mint li - ihr ilacs that
. responsible f'T a ipvivhI of paganism

'ii tb' P at fill' colem It will bp use-I- f

, for tee prometri te n up alihis for
tl er ppepl" Mr I lavs vhmjld lesene
his pin'is fe veith' r.iii-e- s Holly-

wood rheuld eleai ,'srlf up, if only for
the fjtuie geed . f the liviustry which
ustains it

"11'ln ii mere
ii;ilme ' .'irieliitinii . nn n'e.

".iinle .r I' hn nil tie
.1 c ml ip' i'i' ' 'fa vibnl ntinrli , n tritt

lirn ,,. ji S i. h a iihrnse vrn- -

,i'l ii,,. imfi 'i'i '"in " reined Ic Irnns- -

T ' ii n ' i ui- - ipniiiiiiie ie ,iu trnile
ii I'll Mm V nit Irem priiliipetlng nn
,i in , v I i h ii iv I i n iilin it r k e n

. till dv, ivpeli' i " "vv h towing us wltli
I. 11 .in uiiid" nt '"ii i il.Hl il.e smug wn" ii

WO' I. Mli i iii ipli inilii r t Iieti ii diniiiung
Iiidi' inii i '

New Vnk limed
(, iiihI nifflil nur'e. ) he fwntleil a

Nurse. waiiei in n retnui.ilit
vith n en. kf d pepper be.

must' her i dnp nnd bacon were net te
her Ulilne " t" llHcevernl nt pelire he.nl-iiiiit- l'

' ' hn e li.e' ion viited f ,s
,,- - il r 1 i ' ' teen times J i lx ycnrn
rjvtdrnily ' v et upgk'i't in hme her, i ")i ihe rist of her.

MILLIONS IN CANDY

And Mere Millions in lee Cream.
1'cnnnylvnnln the Greatest Producer

in the World Helping Austria.
The Edna Hughes Schoel

y GKOItdK NOX McCAIN

CHUISTMAS time Is harvest time for the

If jeu disbelieve the Ftntctnciit take a leek
at any randy Mere nny dny and see the
crowds tlireiiKlng around the counters.

All FertH of figures) nrp quoted te prove
flint Amerfpaiis are the RrpntpM'cnnrlv mil
biiinprn, bar neni'. niiicniR civlllrpil nntleiis.

That vvp IVnns.v Ivunl.'iiis bnvp n cosme-liolltn- n

sweet tentli is iNe ilpiiienstrntul In
Unit vvp arp the InrRpsl preiluceis of ice
erpeni In thp (etinttv. if net In the world.

It Ir cstlnintrd tlmt AmeilPiins nntmiillv
retiRiime approximately .sl.000.0ll0.til 10

wiJi'i ' rnndv, clioceliitcs and confpctleiis.
Ilipwnr and the demand of the bej "ever

tlierp for h wools Rae the confectionery
"1"es8.n rent

Geverilinent, as is wpll known, took
ever large cliorehitp fm lories nnd nil
UHir product te Praiup luriiij thp World

Prohibition, loe. Ins helped Hip htilm.MiKiir and swppN ,eip i, ,in thp prnvlnglr alcohol and icrul ie lessen the denp
for it.

A S TO ll'P nrnnmV
t Business In tlmt lidiiitir is I bettern,ew tlinn it wns ve 'iir nse It Ins

ne n,1Pn, niU, Rnnt Mri(t,.
Ut n the yenr 11120 five minion in Ppiiii-AennV- n

'""""fnelurp,! nnd sold ever
worth of Ipp cienniIt wasn't nil censiiined in the'e counties.Iiewevpr.

.Most of jt s paten In Pcntisrlmnl'i.it was also shipped eutcldr te New Yerk.
tW' lersp Ilnwiire and Mnrjlaml frominylvnnin factories.

i these nvj bnrinp, ceiintips In

i
r ,f, ,l10 r ""l"t nrp Philadelphia.

Allegheny, Dauphin. Yerk nnd lauknwniitin.

pHILADi:r,IIHACOUNTY lends In the
production of (cp cream.Its output :0r the Xenr nnrneiltlie Instfigures nvailablpvvns 1 1,273.000 unllens.

'V1".?"1' is,,l( "'inivalent of 'JW.-KI-

barrels fifty gallons pbpIi.
fseceml in the list Allegheny, with aproduction of .'!,741.rM)0 gallons.

ler. ,.H!.()(i0 nnd Herks. 71(1.000.
.i,i. T?1 b,llk of """ is consumed in the
nthi'l t .c ,CTenm. ve,," ""'"hies nnd thederopiiens that llnd their wayncrnvs the soila-feuiitn- bar.

pKRDKKlCK ItASMlJsSK.N. Secremrv
7 "f.AKriPiilturp. keeps tabs ,, iCP crCam.
n.,1 ml'. .butter, eggs. beef, mmall erher ngripiilturnl predints.

He is nutherltj for the nbevP Ktntements.
H,,,!.!"!'0 !u! LeKinn!R "f the Ice prenm in- -

in iff r.ih-,-
r re"nt.';'

nid.
nnwlvjnln hns been

sen'!.1 ."'m' " '".me '"'"'trj in the arrr
making of butter nnd cheese.

en ,i,Ii" TA?1 ry reived out- -

of, Ju,v if hav t" '" im-portant feed product.
fapfnrrhr.ennfT'nt of ''rp.'Jm WP(i ln '" mnini-vve- u

7';n,".lif n"rte.! Intehe r?, milk.
in 111 ,J '''"''tint of milk used

aniifnctiire of clieese or of d

milk." miM Or 'nsmi'ss,.,,.
i,no i V';7', Jn hl: miiniifapttire of iee cr ,m

he dniiv industry in Wt Mt
be!,,; .,T''J"P, ,P"t,re l" fllnf Insleid of
new an all-je- round npcessity."

T)R E. V. McPAlXni. of the Schoel of
Hygiene nnd Public Ilenlth nt .lehnsIlnpMns T nlversltv. if one of the seientietwho introduced vltiimlnes t0 the world.

who heird his leerure in Hie Acnd-fm- v

of Musi, under the s of theI ennRylvnnia Fend Administration in 1018.during the World Wnr. en the Mibjec ev tnralnes nnd mill,, v.iil net be surprised
st(the pesitiveness of rT H statement- -

,.ro,r!,nPJTiuP,0,rhe lnT. us"'1 "'dk and itsliberally are t'te people who haveneineved. Mho havp bcmnie largp. strong,vigorous peepl, who hnve rpduccd their ntniertalitj. who hnvp thp best trndes in"he J10' ln npprecintien fornrt, literature nnd imiHic, who are progres-tn- e
m science and in every nctixltv of thehuman intellert '

That's a statement worth censideilng.

MAllY i.fnBONS P.AP.n, .,(
wns one .,f the most .nthusi-nsti- iworkers for th- - M.ncert-mns- s. meeting

mi helmlf of the relirf tiim for the profes-sien-

people of Vlmnn in the Aendemvlever last Fridnv niht
Mrs. Bnbb, who - net only the wife ofn I nirersity professor, but the dauchter ofI'ref. Ilcnrv Gibbens. n!e of the I niverMtr

nnd n cousin of Herhea Adnms Olhbens. Isfamiliar with condition In Vienni
Mn is n talented inu-liin- n vlie n.-- i tud.ng in the AiiMre-Hii'iBitila- u c.i n.,1 before.ml iitiring the World ii

qitJ 'iUIH is due her ml ret in tie-- - i.refes- -
J-- people. aitlsf. s(entifi
tenehers nnd mucirlans, wlie nre, she Msthe gipntesr "uffprers left in the train of the
u r.r!l f tit n f Irtm"'i mi nuii 1,1 nil.

'I recnll while In Vienna in J 01 1 11 0.
sni'1 Mrs. Ilnbh. "hew urienihr i10 v,
w.i' vith the Viennese xiie- - weie fereei
I in. ir inniflr rna nniinin.. it....iM..... .i' fllf(. ..Ill' Ile.nd silence leigiieil t. the tu.ep filed

'1 s.idlv in their ki;i.. m ntei i, Thei 1

Ii' 'lithlisilisill 'hi n is hillrrl
"II whs ie,ily ii smi p, f pidi, r n.

tnitiilntieii whin n i tien ns reje le.J ns
untir for rnilitar.v servlu-

"Kussiiin prienets weie el ered nnd
svmpathlzed with fl tblr trnms mevrd
through A'lenna In the prison mmps fnrfhr
neith

'The Ylen(iP me ie lie pjtinl nnd
ieln.il 'I hey weie unwilling pnrtieipnnts

in .in
"Sn. te think, " hiiil Mr l.abh. "that

tiieir lineft men. grenies, splielnrf. nnd nblehl
pmfi sMunnl pteplc aie nor ihr wein -- nf.
frreis

II lr s C'HHi Fhoellin,4e in i mining dl.
triet in Tennessee

In the presenre of itnnnntniri fnidlence It
wns dedirnted "The IMnn Ilughev ,SrmeI"
en Thursdav nf Inst v eek

Mif Hughe" i tin d.iugliter ..f the lnte
nifire A llughfs, of this fill

He wis n en! epenitni THh extensive
mines in ('amlilin t'eiiiilr

His son. Mnreld. Kenneth end Rebert!
are new managing th' properly

Hareld ten years nc wns one et tn r
'fginte rhes pjinmpleiis nf tl mnritu at
lie 1'nirersit.v of PemiM Irnnli

Mu.s HughP'. wlie i n greliinm of
'elleilev. took no fjlii' jtiennl nerk nninng

the ninuntnins of 1'iMeni .'(eniirvei sunn
after her graduation

With the nld pf I'i. mgei se, l,erv f,Pr
knowledge ill tlmt rr in. le rgien niffieii nt
mene) wan rnlsed, added te hei own dellni
for ilellnrjiledge, fe rml n mi liml tlmi i, ,

f redit te Tennessee.
Theie' n lesmn HI till'
Jm of theiiniuds rf levs nnd gn'i IN tlie

meuntnlnt, of HnMern 'Irnnenee n,j
inekv enn peirlier rend imr wnr.

Ner enn their parents
They nre of rpvelutnmnn nnrmtn , ,,j ,M

liest Aim-rlen- bleed In the tniinni, ,, ,M,,
me peer and hnve been dipcini ,,f ,,W,PV
nilvniiinge.

Millions nf dellni s nre ben,K s,.,,, .,ilri),
and nie bfing in Aiihi-i- . iiiin,,,,,,
w hemes en thlH riu, vihlle the-.- . M,n.i,
pnlrletl.', pure-bloode- d Aliierierui, , ,,(,
in Ignmnnrc among their, u u.e n,,,,, lt.,inNi

Is it rlehf
Think it e'P'' ,

IUitish inpmeiaiHin te 'Inikei hr, for(,
ihnt It i unthinkable that Mesul .irmld
be dPtnchPil from Irak, aft i whlcli vp
leniii iineffiplnll- - hnt .igrppnu m lmn been
leiii'hrd whprebv Tgr- - letnltw 'evprelgut.)
nnd r.iislnud !'"--

.
'! ",M'71I,,''n', "U'n- -

Srm'-- . CP-y- T" .dL. " rii . jr"WMi 4 JJ .rt -- Tl "

IS
Daily Talks With on They

Knew Bat
MARGARET

On Felk and Esthetic Dancing for
Children

Till: development of ilancins of tarreiiH
bun been one of the most inter-

esting feature- - of thp work of the publlp
plavginundH. iicperding te Miss Murgnret
Williamson, pxectitive seerrtury of rhe l'lnv
grounds ARsncintinrr. dniu'ing ti.H
lieceniP mere nnd mere popular wlth'.n the
Inst fpw years, except with the smaller chil-

dren.
"There hns Ue been a change in the ngc

nf whli Ir the children lire being taught this
dancing." snld .Mis Willlnnisen. ''Seme
years age it wns net thought te be prji"'
cable te teach esthetic dancing te children
linden' fifteen or Hixteen jenrB of nge, but
new it is begun at about the nge of eight
years, and the results "hew thnt beginning
this carlj is fully justified.

.Much Used In Pageants
"E-thet- iP dancing is much used in

nnd ether demonstrations, and there-

fore has ie--s besides these of mere eninv
ment. The vninger (luldren htdl stick te
the folk dancing, winch seems te have lest
little in pepulnritv. but the esthetic dancing
has been lnrgel.v taken up by the elder chil-

dren, and it fits ad with their dra-mnti- p

ns well as with their classwe k.

"The younger children are tnugrfl the folk
dancing rn the spools along with their gviu-nnst-

ewelse-- . and Is n part nf their rmu-la- r

preginm. There is n geed bit et esthetic
ilnucing ei th elieel ) lavgieundb. but tin
folk dancing i Hn outcome et the children s

physical e.l icitnni. Frein this folk darning
they ntlv a te iMhetic d.iiuinK. vvhrih

inav be leiisideied is a step higher, nnd
the': !llf taught ie interpret diffeiPlit
by menus of tin- - form of daw wis.

"Thp folk dancing i"-- i be said be nn
interpretation of the customs nnd te
degree the manners of different muntrres.
iiwl nn expr. sm.ui et tlft'ir Ideals, dm li

cnuntii'- - .s l.iiglimd. I'lance, Uiishin,
(Jreeee nn.'. oil n'vv.iv had dnilic", of rnire
kind t. iTine- - lnir feelings and emotions
in nit eniii ii l.t.inii.in- - K i eui si- - tl ' v

tup inillia'lv iliil-rei- ' in v.ineus i eiinrrli -- .

Thus I" ''' ininiii's which nie iiiiiferinlv
cold the .Inn. en me m i h mere vigorous than
hi the wniiinr i ies. such ns Itnlv or Spain
wheie llie nnllenil ilnn.es nre mere languor-

ous
iuerii i I se Msn.v Dances

"Ill merl(ii we hnd thnt iliere ip iiiipi
est iti Mii.it even kind of dunip, enpeclnllv
in the i,ll.eti' em Vorleuij ruiliies .in
lived fin tlv dniicps. some persons
c'llllng t hem i Hull dances nci iiiip nie.v

nie pr i formed m i i "rfpctlj nntiiini mun

jir and bienus. in. n flings nieil-e- d b.v the
nn I' .ire evpii - ed i i the dllllfP

"The pPiiUii whirl) the dauee gives and
i h pliisi'til bein fit te he derived from them
nre the chief nd' outages of ee as
u-- In plnysrennd work The children
themselves nre (.renilj Intended in the
danees and nn tluueughh nlert and e.iger
te lentil The playground Instructors mui
watch carefulh however, te s,e tlmt tie
dHii'ing is wn nrried tn evtremes bv the
ehildiin. pspeiinllv vhen the dances nr"
tirst inkeu up

'I In ielk dames which nre Ought te I lie

snipllM children nnd th" elder ones. ten. fei

that nun' . pre n l )'i.v '.Iri'inreiii- - rh''
wheli maimer is 'urgeh nie of the rig'it KiihI

nf MipmiMen ninl the value of llie dances
il.pnnls te n ii extent upon this supei
tisii.i) nnd nisini. 'ion In order te de this
weik te l)i I" ' fidv.mlnge there H11lf.t be

iilciin of ci-ti- i ns. mid Ihey must Ire ther-ncli- ii

mined in iln 'vetk end in hew le
lnndlc the i luldren le the best advantage.

dn it Uillurnl uluc

"IJeiu the lelk ilnucing nnd the esthetic
hnve grent cultural vnlue. Tliej nn

m , eniinll' a part of rhe ediicntleu of
ctrK thnii tlip ,iu f Iki.vs, beiausp the heis
vs l net nlvvnvs de ns thpy aie nsked in

lfcnrd te llie mutter of ilnnelng.
It uiniiet'be deiilul Ilia the mt of

ilniicliu' K Ch leth a gt.ice nnd a pellMi

,.1,1,11 it is difiicult te nchlHVP etherwls,
Tlie ii"M geneintien will ipitninh knew

mine iibein esthetic dancing than the pies-,.n- l

one does, fm llie interest in It is Iii.

eiiilm; gicilei nnd greater each .i,n
I Mil. ing "1 this kind gen hainl in hnnd wit ,

nii'l' mid ii inviiriably leii'lH te n lev- - ler
le bepiitlful. which if 'he very foundniien

nf nil the mlturnl ntudicH.

''Dancini? in a rccrcftlieii center humus (,

let. net only because of thn huporvlNlen. but
en ncceu.it of the i.swpintlenH. t .snw

rvlfcd by trn iwd. cl!e';s1 '' h.nu
B"l. .... ii .t.1 nf of l

ffli t.Sihi 'iu Ml: '"t 'e chi.:

THE MERRY "HA-HA- "!

,tf, a.i(-

NOW MY IDEA THIS!
Thinking Philadclphians Subjects

WILLIAMSON

7-- -

dren, no mntter what their flges may be,
derive rhe greatest am unit of geed from it.

.Much Telh Dancing Still Dene
"A few yenrH age there wui much mere

folk dnncing done than thcrp is at the pres-
ent time. The veungpr folk take te it
pspecinll.v engerh. In some ether dtiee folk
dnrulng is mere popular and is indulged In
hv elder person 'e a greeter pxtent than is
the rase here, but this is largely due te che
fact thnt m these dries various institutions
tench it nod encourage it, which Is net the
casfc in Philadelphia.

"But In p, He of the popularity of the
psthetlc ihnre. there is still rnuelr folk
dancing here, although it is net fe popular
as it wus befeie the esthetic dnnce came
te lie se generally understood and liked.
Here as elsewhere tlie veunger people de
net stmt wtth thp pathetic dancing, but
must receive some instruction in it flrHt.

"Much telk dancing is t lse done en the
nhoel plii.vgieiimlt). It is possible for the
children te furnish the necessary inusip for
foil dances l!J singing, vvhereni. mere elab-
orate miiMc is re quired for esthetic dnncing,
.ind tnls !, net nlwnjti available en the
p1av ground. Seme .vears back the elder folk
did much folk dancing, but they hnve new
genernllv changed te the esthetic dance.
The folk diinca was once identified with the
drnrnn. but the esthetic dnnce ia tnktng itsphiee te n certnin extent even here.

Esthetic Dance Mere Difficult
"The folk dnnce is cnBlly learned, but the

tlnice does net peiiig even in sev-'i.- il

M'Iun. The esthetic dance works outthe idea of the music te whi'h it is danced,
ninl :is a u.nseipience there nre a great many
i id gienth v.iued steps in it.

"Tlie.p technical tteps must be learnedbefeie the dime can he done well or effee-iivpI- j.
Main of them nie net cam. and itcikcs two. three or four seasons 're lenrrrhe,,, FiifliiPiitly well te de geed dancing.In n w iv tin, hns its own eempt rations,am it ha-- , been our tpeiieric thai children

i kp Hie israelii dunces better narrly ter
worn In I, ,i n.j ,.nn petferm the steps.

I Iiv.mi nnd dances e all kinds nie con-- ,
"""; Kf,'iigiiipepiilant.v. Seme i

I'- -" dm ht fn. the plHvgie,,,"
e.s..,i?.,, but ineie, enlhaveletaking up i,e dancing fe,,tiue e.., , ve..r

li.r.'.lHiVe 'h0mif ' "'!0 1wtten 1;''"':
,ii , Kinggessing nnd Sherwood

.h,;;,w.;:";;;al,)7o,,;;etheem,
!h;n7,,r:lu!;'',,l,ble'''"'''

f the ,,,.. I,.,,, , m, , , tnkc ,?t In

eII.ii.sp !;rr"n I"" nn indug.
..i i r ""I. tie'ir ""r"1'- - fc'-,-

productive
....iv se .,";,', .

".":1 v" The
'"iv .

" '"'r ""nt"
'verb" ',",;,:",' ".""I;" '.Hum,

. it . ... ,.. , .,IM,enr- .'"i i in ii n

..r .1.M,j;:l,;,l,ffij,,v!- -

fm ' "Ill l In 11 . lm ,, ":.,:"V""-'Wiei- ,.

llel.l.us el th. V..l,, lltt""",.V",l,,1,"
- "" 'ing fe,- - g'.'e,"",,JYS"' I" '..listed nnd i.imlKli.,1 ,V UuVsIiJ,'

,,;.;ltnr;nn7ri.:'i
..III-- "I I I II II IIIS, 11 li .1 - -

I'derul ;vr,,m. ,.. ' sv, Id "',''. ''m!

'flunks!" he (fi's. ,H , , " '".lUHBht it dun'l mcun nethln't" ' '

Old Pujodev riming AVhent ay w.t
i""krt th. IV'l,,Nl rtrmtuX thing Imnglmi.

n Christmas party,

r-

SHORT CUTS
Christmas' cheer radios as well u

radlutes nowadays.

Only a few days mere for the Christ-
mas seals te perform.

"Make It snappy," said the Weather
Man, and Jack Frest obliged.

After all, Europe would rather hire
our experts than our experts.

State authorities may yet find an effe-
ctive insect powder for fire bugs.

Moscow hangman has hanged himself.
One really geed Jeb te his credit.

Compared te pre-T- ar practices Christ-
mas turkeys are still roosting-- high.

The way the Atlanta krewd sees it X.
K. K. means Korral Kash Kwickly.

The Irish nerar liked English seldleri
se much as when they saw thera learlng.

As we understand It, the agricultnrliti
want te run the railroads en the bloc syr
tern.

Memoirs frequently make trouble.
Lloyd Geerge's are doing it ahead of pu-
blication.

.Santa Is Just about ready te strap en
his pack. After Christmas be himself will
be strapped.

It may be that tha reason the farm bloc
Is se inconsiderate is that it feels it hu
n real grievance.

Drennan, of Michigan, would like te
knew hew much Pennsylvania coal Is being

sent te Canada. There nre Pennsylvanisru
who would like te get the same Informi-tlen- .

What De Yeu Knew?
'

"""""" ' M

"QUIZ
1. In what American State were tremm

nllew'd te vote In the early part of
t lie nineteenth century?

'.'. Avhat former President of the United
States hnd Rebert Merris, of Phil-
adelphia ns a guardian?

.1 Wlnir Is a xeben?
1. AVIi.u is u tnorelle?
5. Which is the elder city, Petreirsd or

Philadelphia?
fi Who said "The noblest sight en earth l

n mnn talking-- reason and his wife lil-

ting at the fireside llstsnlnt te him'
7 Where Is the next co-

ngress te be held?
8. What Is the meaning of the Fteneh

preanten "ele trep'r?
f What kind of an animal Is a eaypu?

10 What Is a quincunx?

Answers te Yesterday's Qnli
1 The name Alaska In derived from th'

Aleut word "alak-shak.- " meanlnl
"great country."

L Albertiis Magnus was a noted scneiar
and plillosepner of the middle t"
Hn endeavored te recencilo nhlloiepn)'
nnd theolegv en Aristotelian Ptlf
nples. In the thirteenth century. l

whUti he lived, he was regarded
Hie nrest learned mnn of his rim'; ".
was a iierman and bore rhe title '
Count nf rtellstarit, viilJ The expression New World
Mumlus), applied te Amer ca. ';
occurs In a letter from Anrerlcui
piu lus te I3rni!0 dt Medici, vvrlU"1

ThAlKht' of nngary In International U

ii thn right of a belligerent te com

mandecr nn.l seize any sort et
property en belligerent territory"

needed for m'llrnry use Ih'Ki'uJj
of Dutch merchantmen .by
Males In 1118 wns defended '
In conformity w Ulr the right e angr.

-, The word jule Is from the Angw-W-

"geol " meaning December
l, The Niger Rtv cr Hews Inte the Atianiw

Wllli'anOInrcy Tweed --i' Bjancl ?ftchni

or lammeny. 1
I ?0',n

Itles rencheri a cpelltlcal netlv ,,y
lie sssteniallc public npella
ring" In the early seven " -- .

last eeptiiry. Tweed ,'' ''"","
I jg.fe.ger nnd Brand ,(,

te jal i "He wns convicted. M-- al.
en h teclinlcnlltv. Impr 0" fled
ether charge, effected Is aP, t0
te hpaln. wa "n)turc frf
l.udlew street Jul). " 'erh'
he died In 1878. , 0f tlie

Hleilet .nude the first "0-n- K ,

r.ngllsh Channel In nn uirrian

riie'name Tlv oil has "m,e 'mn"s'ie
elated with places """'".fnincfnt
reertatten because of "','rycled
summer villa and HJJ'S the
by the Heman Emperor
teeend rcntur.v A. D.. ".lilv'VsliWi

19. A serval is an African J"fWl
ytth black spots,
4fi.S legs. . a

1
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